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The Acadian. jy this oven tested flour Indian Summer.

Whet visionary tints the year puts on 
When filling leaves teller throuih motionless

Or numbly cling end shiver to be gone I 
How shimmer the low tats ami pa-durea barn. ' 
Aa with her nectar Hebe Autumn fill*, |
The howl between me and thou: distant hills, 1 
And «miles and "Antes abroad her misty tienr*. -f 

ulous hail I

7~ Shall the Woman Hang?
The G’ouceater, .vie»»..Timrs, enye:
Connecticut is now conipe’le! to 

•ace tb • question w’.i ch has so often 
agitated other States? Shall a wo
man, convicted of murder, suffer tbe 
dfstb penalty? A man and a woman 
in Connecticut h tve been sentenced 
‘o He early in March for the carefully 
planned aud brutahy cx< ruttd murder 
of the woman's husband. The cause 
was found to the attachment ursting 
bet teen the two ptardereis. There 
i» no quest'on of the guilt. And there

COLD ON LUNGS AND 
QUICKLY RELIEVED

^\v/z.Pu bhehed  ̂every Friday morning by the

air, Satisfaction or qj 
Your Money Batik!
That's the condition that goes with 
every bag of Cream of the West Floor. ^ 
It's a fair, square guarantee, and I want 
you to take it to mean Just what it says.

Em___________ of 1ST____ _

DAVISON SNOB..
woirviLLs, m m Your oven will certainly pro- 

’•ice more bread and better bread 
w a result of our oven test

From each shipment of wheat 
delivered at our mills we take a 
ten-pound sample. It is ground 
into flour. We bake bread, from

rs-Co Syrup of Uneeed, 
rloe and Chlorodyne
«ward, Bromptonvitlc, Que.,•1 00 * year in 

United Stntes,
Subscription price is 

idvenoe. If sent to the Uni 
•1.60.

Newsy communications irom an pens 
of the county, or Articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ka ago I took a severe cohl| 
d on my lungs and my chest 
e, breathing tight and severe 
Rh. Iwas feeling miserable 
xittleof Na-I)ru-Co Syrup of 

jrfee aud Chlorodyne and 
«ee I felt great relief and I 

Sl'»0d sleep, u thing I was 
do lor some nights. Next

T"-------- —>♦-------- -------- É
Missionary Appeal.

To the Sendees of Kin*. cT, n«v* soi 
Dkah Brkthkkn, -the b

» bo 

:

1
Advsrtibino Ratm.

mtre (2 inches) for first in- fiyothis flour. If this bread is high in 
' uX. J f-Btir quality and large to quantity wejgg;

safe

"ü™, «Sûïgwhîd,*1!
you cough, loosens the phlegm 
drives out the cold before it gets tronble-

In 26c end 60c bottles, at your 
Druggist's. National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada. Limited. 333

n
i >usly, this is a case where it is de

And yet shall the woman hnny? 
There are those who n's• their 
hgnds in abhorrenc- at the ides. Hot. 
if th| woman is spared, sh.il the min 
bang? Thsl complicates the question 
The woman is ns guilty morally av 
tbe man, and as she is a te«p vnaibU 
person, who is to be dealt with equal
ly by the law, there is no argument, 
aave that of chivalry why the man 
should be hung and a lie should be

Thus the question of cipital pun 
ishment c mies'up iu this neighboring 
state of our. in a p culiarl v v.-xatioti 
form. Whichever way the mutter in 
decided, there will be criticism Ai d 
if the law is not executed, it ahouM 
either be remove i from thr bo ilea o* 
made such that it will not apply to 
women. Tile p.-oplc who ate -ippos d 
to such punishment on principle hnvw 
no dilfiuul y with this cis.v But th sl 
other paity hit a decided d fliuU 1

The I ict th it such a murder hi this 
was committed would see » to indicate 
that the pre-ent law to Connecticut 
does not defer men an I women fro u 
murder if that seems to them an ef 
lective wry of gaining a desired end 
And yet the defen l-rs of the law say 
that this is just whst is accomplished 
The very discusS'on, however, allows 
that we have by no ru;ana as yet 
reached finality in such a case. Per. 
haps execution is ns biro irons in 
these cases as in th • hunlred others 
for which it was once the penalty.

The baking quality of flouj; 
fcçld under this name is therefore 

certainty, Bu^ and
Give Cream of the West a fair, square trial. If you 
don't have satisfaction in baking bread, you'll get sat
isfaction at your grocer's. We guarantee 
other. Cream of the West is a superior bread flour. 
Improve your home-made bread by using it.

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited, Toronto
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,

VORKIGN MISSIONS.

'I he Foreign Mission Board, besides 
caring for three stations in Bolitia 
•re in India serving twenty two ate 
tiona with a missionary staff of elgb 
ty six of whom five are physicians 
These are assiated by five hundred 
aud forty one hative helpers. There 
are more than two hundred village 
schools, nine boarding schools, two 
high schools, one normal school, a 
theological seminary, an industrial 
school and five hospitals. Christiana 
aie found in four hundred and eighty 
••'tit villages ou th# field, and, at least 
fifteen hundred villages receive 
monthly go*pel preaching. Eleven 
Hundred and tort)-nine have been 
baptized during the past year.

HOMK MISSIONS

The task you have set your Hueie 
Mission Binrd is relatively -s imput
ant, end the report of the pint year 
aim larly encouraging. S; vent y three 
fields in Nova Scotia end Prince Bd 
ward Island have been served 
Righty-six missionaries have per 
formed 3127 weeks of labor, preached
6,7, M,n,un. „d m.-lc 148,3 r.H« ]..|.J|MWM.bl, b*,«,e of he 
Ions vl.lt, T.o hundred end lorly. h.lr Se» In,, ll the life ofcoerse. dry 
fiveconv.-rti have been bapt zed.

. APPItAte.

Owing to the tellure of
■oorces of revenue upon which relM from the k.ir by dandruff and othei 
ence was placed, the eastern section dlwaaea É the scalp S igeine is the 
ol the foreign board has a deficit of OD*y dttsiing of ita kind and is fre« 
f40.Tr and bith bonds are appealing from the ihnegreeable oil*. etc , n 
for special help at this critical time in common ip hair tonics We gnaran 
their history. The existence of these tee SaReàe and Hugh B. C.tikinl
deficits u»t only m.-ant retrenchment, j “ *8* won't stop itching of! * J
with all its he.irt breaking eccouip 1 i the scalp slid atop hair from falling Politics In Municipal

GENUINE flAflTGRIA iiwive 1 « Tfl,.?#! •*“,» Ili.p|».«,u»ii,v Election».«MUMS VM9 I V1*11A ALWAYS lion, avpcel.ll/ to .um. ho,u« u„. yont money. Up The Ne.’ (H.i.onw lin .rtni.e
yyBears the Signature of ____ "S" T'SH K '«* n ..... ...... . pin™ ,h., T

The dl.lrhl mtcllng held .1 Ayl« 8 ‘ ' ' PI’' mlilic. ,vr,„ Ihlrodurcd Into th.
ford on the nth inst, past e resolution | you' J recent Mun-dp-1 Ructions It may
=ho,T,r?n"!h.""m « ?" B'vP"“ PrllAlbert, il I, ..Id, "l. rapidly "«■» .Ipblin I». I.d.,.1 .od pro.lr
churches in the county to mike a . JW . , ; . dial vUcttone to introduce politic*,
■Mu to “d H may h, **8 the
sistiug to wip* out thise difisits, and reotlled. on one occaaion helped to two P1,Ue*' 1>«t M‘»nlcipal Klec- 
appointed the underaigned • com nit save a drowning man, That was fona Khould never have anything 
tee which would impress upon pastor* ! when là w..n making a voyage round whatever In common with party ixili .
a id all members of ourchurchea agi ltn<* world in tbe Btcchante and dived t,C(( whether they be Liberal or

bluejacket who had „ .■=».. Prince (,rnr»i- nt Con.«,v.llv«. w. c.r. not a. Ion* a. 
inn, held up the mao until tbe 11,111 elected throughout the Coun 
pa# lowered. ty lo look afur our muuiclpal affaira

are worthy of the trust and confidence 
of the honest and fair minded clectora 
of their various at étions There ure 
unfortunately too many people in our 
midet who would drag prrty politics 
Into evr.r> thing. When will the men 
of our country become more liberal 
mluded, more fair and broad in their 
views, and exercise a little more char
ity and and common eerier in the pub. 
lie affilre of the land? We certainly 
need a change lor the better. '

So long a* the present system of 
preparing votera' liera ia continued to 
long Will party prlhlca he forced into 
Municipal election*. Like the aaacaa- 
ment system, with which It 
ia c'osely connected, the Revising 
S) stern has become a hoi bed ol per 
j«ry._ Boy a under age and men with- 
ont property qualification ate know 
Ingly put on the lists, and properly 
qualified persona are knowingly kept 
oft those lists by men who have token 
oetha In do their-duty aa rtqnlied by 
law. These facta are notorious and 
afford good and sufficient ex pi un 
of the constant attempt lo keep the 
man who belong* to the oilier party 
ont of the Council and to put tbe good 
man ol our party in The evil has 
been growing tremendously, of late 
years and the late election, in which 
leaders of both parties sent out private 
Instructions to their respective he. 1er-, 
to ate that good party men were nom 
inated, will probably be the laet in 
which any prêt» nee will lie made to 
keep party politics in «beyaace.

Tbe remedy, we believe, is to be 
found in tbe adoption of a system un 
der which assessments and revfsi >n 
of electoral tints will be taken out of 
the hands of Municipal Councils es 
now organized Let the country be 
divided into small districts modeled af
ter the school section system: give the 
inhabitants of ihewe districts control 
ol local v ft tira, such as roads end 
schools and let assessors and revisors 
of electoral lists be appointed by, and 
report to, tbe ratepayers of the dis
trict in mass meeting assembled, end 

| the scandals that attach to our asst la
ment* and electoral lists will be great 
ly diminished Few men would cere 
to de things that they could not just- 
ifv to a public meeting, especially if 
thsl public meeting had power to cor 
reel Irregularities —Berwick Register.

ai\ exact 
benefit!

Copy for new adv .rtiaementa will be 
r eceived up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday n

Advertisements in which tho 
of insertions is not specified t 
tmuedMtd charged for until

This paper
scribe re until » definite 
tinue is received sud aU

Job Fruiting 1» *k ecu ted at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agonie of the Aoawian for tire 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for a*me are only given from the 
office of publient

or the
/✓\ nd Bettcr/firead ” and 

'^astryyToo" s*r
\ /

Will be oou- 
othorwim*

“More Bread a 
“Better The Satieine Girl

ySer to dtoün-
arreerr are paid J

For sale by R. B. Harris dc Sons.
Sparkling Eyes and Ruby 

Lips.
child I would try Dr. William»' Pink 
Pilla,' and I decided I would take I he 
■Vice. In h couple of wetke we 
c mid see a difference, aa her eyes 
looked brighter, and ehe would try to, 
eat a little. When ahe began the pi'ls 
she could not diets herself alone, bat 
little by little her snength came back 
until ahe could go for a walk. Sh« 
continued the u-wot the Pill* several 
month* with thv reault that ahe was 
again strong and active This was 
over two year* ago. and ahe has bees 
a rrtrong healthy girl ever since. We 
have eince used the pills for other 
purposes and find them a good family 
medicine.'

Children Cry for Fletcher's
THR IlIRTIIRtntir OP KVKRY Otsfc 

WITH RICH itHt> Huron 
The aad eye that goes with blood 

lexsneaa ia a eu.e sign ol misery and 
wcikne-a. An letnio—tbit ia blood 
leu—girl* and women have dull 
heavy eyes, with dark lines undr-r- 
ne.it i Tire e/.-Il l it p tiled down, 
looks pale and bloodatot inarde This 
la not all. Anaemi r worka hav re all 
tlrrough the system; girls grow pain 
fully we ik end Irritable; th ty are 
breath lea i and incrpable ol much ex 
ertion, while older women who are 
anaemic complain of being ‘never 
really well.'

wTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Ohaubbks, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Uouiub : 
H.OOu,
1-80 to

12.30 a. m.
3.00 p. in.

ggyOkwu u,i Saturday st. 18 o'clock 7Q|
Tile Kind You H»ve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the nlgnnturo of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision Hlnoe its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thin. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-o«-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i
IKPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orrfos Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Beturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails Ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee et 6.05 unattrnct ve I» tlr and bring* beaut 
into Ike i air by supplying the eaeeti 
till qua) (lea that have be n robbed

Dr. William*' Pink Pills arc sold 
by all medicine dealers, or will be 
•ent by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
bs*e* for (2 50 by writing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co , Brock ville,

What Is CASTORIAEiprana west clone st 9.35 t. m. 
Exprima east close at 4.06 p. m. 
Keotville oloee at 6,40 p. ro.

•7

Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props end Soothing Syhipe. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aud allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tiro Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

There I* only one w»y to brighter, 
better health lor pile, pining girl* 
and women That way is to Invigor 
ate the holy wit'» new bio id -the 
rich, healthy biojd that imparts 
strength, cleanse* the system of all 
impurities and rcato.ea the bright 
eyea and red lips of perfect health 
Thousands ol girla and women know 
the» Dr WrUUl»»' Pink PiU# lor Pet* 
People make this new, rich, red blood, 
• nd ao restore health end strength 
more surely than any other medicine 
known. There would not be an anae
mic woman

K. 8. Qrawlsv, Pont Master.
Oat.■h

OMumoHma.
The Barber's Ten Com

mandments.UATturr UHi/UOH. --Rev. K. D. WebUr, 
letot,'Service* ; Sunday, Public Wor-

HémmT

Servlow . 8un.i.y, PuWic 
mIi 1 ir at 11.00 s. m. and 7.00 p. m.saKaàÊsüfe
dety meets on Wtxlncwluy following the 
flr«t Sunday in the month, at. 8.30 p. in. 
The Social and Benevolent Houiety inm-ta 
the titisiShursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
aecoiid Mid fourth TliumcUya of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

PBUUiTTSBlAjr Church.—Kev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Buudsy at ll a.m„ and at 7 p.Oi. tiunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
<JL*a»t8.a0 p.ra. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.in. Service* at 
Lower Horton a* announced. W.F.M.S. 
meet* on tire aeoond Tuesday of each 
month At 8-30. u.m. Senior MLrelon Band 

U fortnightly on Tuaeday st 7.80 p.in. 
Junior Miaafon ltand meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m,

Mbthouivt OiuRUH. - Rev. W. H. 
Rack ham, Pastor Servloea on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. 
dchool at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.4». AU 
the aeatrar# fiteand stranger* welcomed 
at all th* service» At Ureanwlcb, presoh- 
log at 8 p. 01. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
•v, John's Parish Church, or Horton.

Service# ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, Hi. m. ; tiret and third Sunday* 
st 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 :2» p. in. S|)«oial Horvuio* 
lu Advent, Lent, eto, by notice iu 
church, tiunday School, 10 a. m. j Huper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Clean, the

All resta (re*. Stranger, heartily wel- 

Rsv. U. F. Duow, Rector. 

}“

a i. Thou «halt not t*lk about soy 
other barber before me. v

». Thou ahati no< shave thyeell,
neither shall thou let thy wife cut thy 
hair.

3- Thou «halt not handle my tools, 
neither shell thou sit in my barber 
chair unless thou want work done.

4- Thou shalt not chew tobacco 
and *pit upon my stove or on my

S Thou ahalt uot loaf is my shop 
on Saturdays.

6. Thou shall not get shaved and 
tell me to charge it. lor verily I say 
unto thee, I^rill not.

7- Thou shalt not kick at my

mm

or girl In the lend 
if those Buffering from this conditioa 
would give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
* fair trial.

>

That ia why so many 
recommend these pills to their sutler- 
lug slaters. Mrs. R. B. Keith. Sleeve#
Settlement, N. B , »aya:-'At the age 
of 13 my daughter Sadie began to 
complain of constant headaches, and 
did not hpve her usual good appetite.
I went to a doctor and got some med
icine. but It did not help her. and : u . 
finally ahe had to discontinue going | .8l Aud when tbe "h°P crowded 
to school. She seemed to be growing 'J™ Bhâ,t oot ttoto >Go h,t
weaker every clay and wanted to lie Jh,t rMor • ,ew ,lck« 00 your boot 
'fuwn all the time, and would cootin-i 6,1 lest 1 emi,e lhee' 
unity complain of being tired. The 9- Thou ahalt net go two weeks 
doctor gave her another bottle of med- wlthout abaving, lest I charge thee 
Ici ne, but with no better results, double price.
There was ndf a hit ol color in her 10. And when thou art In need of 
face or lips, and 1 was afraid she was having barber work done, ttr.u shalt 
going into ■ decline A friend who Em mediately wend thy way to my 
wua in to see her said 'if ahe was mv 1 barber shop

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years c mgregations the importance of co- J JJJ 

| operating to make the appéal auc , ha 
c.'Hsiul To this end we recommend:— the 

” i. That one Sunday In December 
be aet apart tor the consideration of 
tills appeal;

we etMTawM company, tt mussav stseet. new roes orrr.

ipsical Swelling»
plrly to a dlaéoacd condition 
idneya There I* a quick 

I re in Anti Uric Kidney Pilla 
Hugh E Calkin aella them and guar 

era to give the desired re 
back and get you money 

not perfectly satisfied. Be 
get ANTI URIC PILLS 

RION on every package.

ofa. That the principles ol Thanks 
rTVZs'Zv^v giving and self denial be emphasized 

in th- canvass;
V 3 That either the 'special envel 

ope' or every member canvass plan be 
employed; and

4- That tbe proceeds be Bent to the 
9 treasurer of denominational funds at 
9 Wolfville to be divided equally be 
p tween Home and Foreigti Mieelona.

■ F. H Braix.
J. W Mannino, ,
D H McQuahriic

m. tiablwth

an!
aull

B V. IThe Full, natural Flavor of 
TIP TOP TEA

Is rutalnod by the use of our nlr-tight iwckngi'*. and It rmclirs a 
yuu wltli nil it# dolleloua flavor ami cup aroma, uimfTootetl by V 
sir or moisture. 9

Pay* to turn T1F TOP TB A. <

By r Irom Washington, U 8.. 
Il w igone are to be painted 

gr.-en instead of red. The 
that the green 
1er than the red.

all t

paint will

:
W. H. SOSCOS. tt. C. SAKSV W. SOSCOB, I.L.*ProfoHMionnl OardMe. The broiler door is ao roomy 

and well arranged that a rich 
juicy steak or toast can be 
d o ne to turn without the 

al tiring, stooping ncccsi- 
ary with common ranges. 
This and many other exclus
ive convenient features . in
crease the pleasure of kitchen 
work and should be insisted 
upon in the range you buy. .

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
DENTISTRY. BANNIS TENS. SOLICITONS. 

NOTANISS. STO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

•:
I

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Qiaduat- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, WolfvlUe.
Telephone N». 4».

Willlmn

• To-night.
To night, if you feel dull aud stupid, 

nr bilious ami constipated, take a <i<i*e of

«R»* ELLIOTT New vaine h*s been givrntosearch"

A.B , M.D. (Harvard) "f^ lor focran ‘‘V ÏÎ *Office At iwiden.,. ..f late Dr Bowles control* the dire, turn of the
TelL|,h.' no 83. **> “ Irom a telescope Tbe obeei ver can

Office Houm M 10 a.m., 1 3, 7 9 p.m. ,ook “«rough the lelescope, Heinging 
It from side to aide seeking iceberg*. 

J,q: any other objecta, sud the 
light mounted at hand or perhaps 
high shove, will make iIk* asm* 
Vving*, keep ng the I ght d.reeled si 
tbe point toward which the telescope 
is directed Tb* control of the search 
light is entirely-by electrical luecbsn

iBuO,
mm

•,N

,
-- Lodox, A F.* A. MÏ,

;^eFrr Hi».uf nach

■ <v

■ ïiisss 
m eto

and itirring up the

aI oh-
0 * 221

r H* M. W,rl»,.

^ rmmrmr.awo«. ~ _7_

Woltvills Division H. of T. most* 
very Monday exunlng in theif Hall st
IKi

Os

Orsdnate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: » 12». m. j 1 6p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

47
Pj

f Kootenay Rangel sre sold 
j everywhere by good dealers 
' whç back up our gusraofee 
| on rhi* splendid range—
: M*ciaiyk iimimm

lur,

MmLeslie R. Fairn,
A1GE1TECT,

M. e.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
=

’SONS STS NS.

W Wed ne*- AYLKH FORD,
Which is tbe lcsr.t known royal 

statue in London? Frobsbly that of 
King Alfred, which stands in the 
centre of a email open space In Trin
ity Square just oft the Old Kent 
Road. It was placed there, it is said, 
when tbe square was laid out, at the 
beglnalng ol the nineteenth century, 
to commemorate the connection of! 
King Alfred, aa founder of the Brit- I 
leb nnvy, with the TriBity Hoove1 
Corporation, who owned the estate 
The statue was renovated twelve years 

of the millenary.

the Public. C E^vr.Ævltt
• _ One year post graduate stuly in Oer

iderslgned bvg„ to sotlfy the 
at hf is now prcparc<1 to on-

Si

jOffice hour»: 8 10». m.) 7 —

"■Si.,.aSStSSSS University Ave.

i ■»d enltre"» RHSCSMBB
cm. 0,d«. myr b. I,* wltb Wolf

D‘ * "« *»-»■« * ».
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

II
•old In Wolfville by I,, W.a, 5>” - ■1 w ■ 7!

■

/
ri.;. mmi » *-

Baby Eczema
.... ^e,e MeKay, Tiverton, Dleby-County, N.S., wrltw^ 
" My children were taken with <n ItvIimK. burning skin disease and 
tore their flesh until it was sore and their dlcto» would sometimes h.t 
wet with blood. The doctor did not seenr tp Jkoow whirl ml. d tlivm. 
and could give no relief, so 1 begsn u ,ing Drl Chase’s Ointment.

" Wherever it was applied It dkl Its w 
cured them of this horrible disease Tin y 
sleep at nights, and I think if It had lasted n 
gone eras y from the anxiety and loss of elee 
praise Dr. Chase’s Ointment enough for the 'go 
children, and hope other sufferers will try It/" 7 ■

id Iran entirely 
they could not 
1 would have 

d words to 
..... done my -"i? has

•venu torturing 
t mailed free, if 
sited, Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is s necessity in 
are children. By curing Irritation uml vhafln 
akin disease. 60 cents a box. all dealers. Sad 
you mention this paper Edmsnson, Bates fit

Dr. Cha >es
Oinlrne it

Mffilaiys
■SSI ,Koote n b y. |

iRan
ms

KEEPS m s SKIN 
HEALTHY

Tip ©Tor
Tea

© ©

CASTORIA
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The Acadian. Death's Message on Foot- j<ZVIV®vTv^rv2s^2v*s<*v®s<*v®^*^avrh«w*v*i^y»gavaHball.
WOLFVILLE. M. 8., NOV. z8, When Death caters • borne there it ' 

no aocerta nty about it amocbdreaded 
preaeoee Bat with it cornea always 
a message spoke* in the Mill, small 
voice, and all too seldom failing to 
catch the attention of mourners and 
friends.

Cm yon not imagine Death whiap- 
ering. ‘Why do yon fear me? 1 can 
reap only what you bav< sown. Make 
this then, not a day of remorse, bat 
a day of dedication to more active 
work in the longer preservation of 
valuable livra now sacrificed in im 
maturity through human ignorance 
and folly. ' (See Homs 4^)

A recent death in Wolfville ought 
to bring a distinct mcaaage to all of 
na. and snore especially to fathers 
and mothers of boys. If education 
ia a preparation for fuller and better 
living, 4heo the first question to Ire 
asked of all branches of educational 
eflort, intellectual, moral or physical, 
should be this. What ia the relative 
value of all these things to the ord.o 
ary human life; to the man with an 
ambition to carry bis own weight 
here end to leave the world perhaps e 
little better than he fband It?

IM me be brief. What is the rels 
live vaine of football in 
scheme ol education? Does football 
pay dividends ont of earnings Of nut 
of capital?.

Without appealing to onr limited 
statistics of fatalities or of broken 
bone* and other externally recognized 
injuries, or to that larger class of in 
ternsl injuries end strains which no 
statistics can cover and which may 
vnly be so specie d by the uniortunst* 
I'XAbslllat later in Ilia, let me ask you 
to admit that In football « man brings 
into play every ounce of physical en 
*rgy In his body

When you buy «boise you become 
aware of a certain value wrapped up 
In thaï <oi I act ion of bone ssd 
*oHo( Its poseibriiosn in the way ol 
work end profit.

ffow many dollars will you take 
*od let m« put your hors»- to aom* 
rough work which will call for the 
expenditure ol all he has In him? I 
lon't want your answer 1 know It,

Or perhaps you have a piece of In 
animate property. It may be 
gine or a vehicle of some kind What 
will you take and let me load that en- 
gine or that vehicle to the limit?

Again, / say f know 
ft will be the whole value In dollars 
and ««nia, Nothing leas.

Now there Is no q rest ion hire of 
bringing boys down to tne level of 
horses end machinery, but mb ha* 
Wn said More, It is a question ol 
bringing boys up to th

em# cannot Ire appealed to on high*, 
grounds, then / wish to remind them 
that their bo/s colt them uitny miiiy 
Umts 10* future p>i«ibi,4le* of !/«••■ 
yard mock, s# I deserve at feist a- In 
teiUgent s system of c»re sud «duc*

WOL1MILLINER*JUST RECEIVED,M" uniri- r|*y* w«* an- giving away 1 II», 
,wd»-i -with every package <»f out* n-giilac P 

Note wliai you save <m tb«-*c ail kb*:Editorial Notes. N,

CLEARANCE SALEI lb. tin Baking Powder, Reg. Price - 40c. 
I lb. package Tea “ «

Sir Wilfrid Uarier observed bis Not:
seventy seooed birthday test Tburs

Another shipment ofday. the zoth rest. He is 1* spleedid 
health and received a greet number ol 
congratulatory 
them besng one from King George.

Yen
T. L60c. Willard’s Forkdipt Chocolates C IAll the balance of 

MILLINERY STOCK will 
be sold off at

Our price for both ortlcles, 36c. our Seul
is without doubt the finest line in Csoade. We 

handle the largest and best linen in town

Willard’s. Nellson’s. (loir’s.
All .plendid line, and made by firm, that do not mike 

medicine!, ao no drug taste to »ny of THKIK goods.

Coll In. We con satisfy fou.

We
timeWhat About four ‘Christmas Coke?’ K 1 
Mu

Mount Allison University is to erect
s new Ibetiding ousting be- 

$yt.ow end *40.000. This 
was decided at the meeting of the 
board at regents held at fleck ville lost 
week. The aew structure will pre- 
buMy be at

UUM.OrnnK". ('Itrun anil Mlx.il I'.id, pwlb.
,K f'urwote .'.‘.‘.W........................................

Hin-I tel Aiinowit, ftei lb.

• - Ada
N 1ti

ONE THIRD OFF 
REGULAR PRICES

M, S I
««««

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Pnom g if, -h.

The University It is
endowment feed Is making good pro- will OC

A. V. RAND, Phm. B., WOLFVILLE.
The *?0*qJUl Stare

r~- Trimmed Hats,
Felt Hats, 

Feathers, 
Ribbons, 

Velvets,

In,.
Persons driving Into Wot ville 

dusiag the let* acascm of dark eights The10 per cent. Discount on Dishes 10 pei&xnt» Moods
of Mn 
street.

sad muddy roods have seen the bee
AZaXAXAZAZNEAZ^OEME^«fit of

forcibly demonstrated Our town b.e

during
thug the money expended upon 
Mala street. Tes Acadia* tehee
•pads! pride to this evidence ofetote 
edfweemeet because for many years, 
in Reason and out, it has advocated 
this important work. Now that our 
ntiacees are beginning to reap tasgi 
ble révolta for the money expend A 
•ad to realize felly the advantage*, 
we Stupe'-* to see the good work oo 
Hew Not only will Main street be 
finish'd but, one by one, the other 
BtreeU will be similarly treated and 
modéra side walks provided.

good roads movement

Wentzeir* Winter Catalogue Fireof good Id vestments 
t years but none better fkPERA HOUSE 1

V/ * w. a BLACK, . BABAOH. Lw

combltt»s ready, seed far a Oayy.

,,r Chiffons,
and all stock in the Mlllln- 
ery Department at 33 1-3 
per cent, discount.

wJSSÿBSSSfSJÿÜÎSSbSl MCI
you CM aavr a lot of money.

* «

ff y»xi nr« fl/H mow on out mailing liât, and to earn tloi« writ
ing a tetter «imply fill in, «Ut mit. ami mail to ■» Uw

grade C
Our prl 
your orMOTION PICTURES

EVERY MIRHT

rgmpog be-

Mrs.
•At Ho
nesday
rhaiedi

WENTZELL8 Limited, Halifax. N. g.
f'ii /w M-rwl I»/ mi-, wit bout any r»l»l7gai ion ou my |#ai-t, u rum 

of your Fall ami Winter Catalogue.

Now is the time to buy 
Hats. The whole stock 
must be cleared ont without 
reserve. Early buyers get 
the best bargains.

( Bxcen Sunday)
Starts 7.60 p.m. Admlealon 10 Cts.

4th.

MATINEE Corns 
evening 
hear sc
Navy tb 
bslore. 

To an

Fries » 
your ord 
A Sons 

Ths r. 
Ing of III 
Ibis site

Hlsep. M 

W»*r. 
Mlddlln, 
so If you 
you gslti 
your oid 

Hire hi 
Mi. K. J 
Wwl n esc! 
conllsgri 
of tbs fir. 
Us spot. 

Ths fir

EVERY SATURDAYThe Boy Scouts.
No doubt everyone le the lows ol 

Wotfvdle end vtoinity be# received 
during the peat week at least one visit 
hom the enterprising small boys ol 
this town.

Ho far the a#le of ticket# for the en
tertainment has been disappointingly 
amsli and from «be answer# given to 
the h#ys it would appear that the ob
ject of Ibis entertainment is not no 
«ter stood sod therefore s word of ex
planation may ter in order.

While the people of Wolfville hsv» 
generously given I be boys of lbs town 
a building at which they ere deerrv 
•dly proud, tbei» reaponalbfllly can- 
n»A end there Funds ere absolutely 
»«<eaaery to «nrry on the work end 
without awh funds the Hoy fleoui 
orgaoiz»Uuo cannot exist,

It has teen found that at least one 
hundred dollar# is r«q»iir«f each year 

the expenses of hockey 
camping, 'wireless', etc . which ectlv 
Itiea constitute the tile of the

«hmntu.iHiIng Dim, (Itli,) 
OoriUnimiia from 8.16 p.m,

J.D.ChambersSpsolal Fear Reel Program 
A0MI00I0R 5 ore.

Letter, to the Editor. The All Cansdlsn Routs to 
Quebec and Montreal. O»» a .,f rua At*ni*«:

l)r hu Hiu Tile recent muntefptl Vis lha lnt*rw»kniel lUllwsy is the 
election fn Ward nine h»e shown up only all (lanadUn route to (?uelv<e and 
s >m« te ls which sre truly surprising Montreal, afid tits ipiieknst SIN must 

It Is herd to understand why a msn «nuiforinhl» journey. Dirent <m/»i wition* 
like Dr Cbipmsn should he opposed era mad# «• H-mavuritura Htoticn M-n- 
in« municipal election, Iff Islry allraids Deal, for all point* in 'Vnada,
• he nt'rst public sp rite I man In the *'*'• for D«rroil, Huffalo, Nlsgtrs K.llaarnl 
ward, « member of tb* Kings County Llhhago ThmugliUnkate and 
Temperan. - M Inwmm,
Is always ready ta give his support, , Agar»»., Truro,
other in tint' or mesne, in aid of any i i# Vlttl Leve eMW,
... . -...... -f .'iv.nu,, lh. ■■ j ; 1,13,1,::................ ...... .hid, i„„, ,„ „,ull„ T,,K A a",,k "

t»j« ounly to which he belong a, And 
we were surprised and astonished to Wükfio le
see men who prof.-ee’Chrlttlarilly and "c,u*1 *e,vl,,e CoMg|f Ifslt, flat nr 
who prolese tote I» favor of purity evening. Nov zyMi 
end ol Temperance end Moral Reform.

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
FIVE DOLLARS!*HERBIN BLOCK I

•e i

SATURDAY, DEO. 6th.iA Mid-season Clearance 
Sale of Millinery

30 Trimmed hots ranging In priée from 4.50 
to $6.50, now

I Dor. Reody-to-Wear hats at 
Children's Trimmed Mats at

All Un trimmed Mats and Taney Sprays 
One Molf Price.

Why pay more far your Millinery elsewhere.

yoursntwer
This «mount In to Iw given to the person handing to un 

TIIK TKN HKflT RKAHON8 why you should trade at the ►

ACADIA PHARMACY»o :z S|;AIBI) tenders
-heir support *nd use ell their in For the ffidlsetb/ii ol tinuntv «#4 prwr

S«SsStH
h* high at.«ud ml% of Dr Chlpman •['* OoSRf/ or Kings, are r«|U* md for
Wtwna,. W„dl4 «, i* „,| y 1» Maki
4 U. «UWH M, -J lh. dl. „l,,w uïd 
graceful K itof/s which w*re carried Ksnivlll». until th« tiret day n .1 111. p.,11. d,y I,, V iS1?-

................. .
Is all right and we woujd like to see Die prmewed bondsmen, 
the men who pxifees to he In favor of '* Dolleetorw muet «mrai

......... »aSSot,d5
'wrtelnly speak louder Mum words, Donmdt wwy new fit U» srljin»,
*nd It le 00 eecsniess such ## these * The Uouiitill -I-, not ih|i< .„ 
Diet we find out whet kind of nfn we -** Ul *tHv'lHr'
have around ua. f, D«V. D|f|S|3

Kent ville, Nov, X'mi, K|fi M

♦*.50 | 
1.50 ( HUflH I. CALKIN, Prop.sud machinery, And If par

SOWS tliu 
a wintry»to»»ss»sstoss»sMnMn»e»

Something for the Ladles
home ere nvt satisfied with the 

work being done They claim that 
the hoys are just a# bad as ever end 
that the movement is failing is rt# 
objoet H-trmiy It ahauld be eufll'dent 
auawer to this that the men in charge 
of the work and who nit naturally 
»'/#• closely in touch with if are so 
hopvful tor the future that they ere 
w.lllsg to give unsparingly of their 
llm* and money to push It actively 
along provided that Urey receive lh» 
slight financial ter king asked for,

All that la naked of the people I» 
that they pur» base a ticket for an en 
suai effteruuiment at the small cost 
ol twenty five tenia. If they are shi* 
to b« piemwt the boy# will try to giv. 
them their nt .nty a worth D they 
• ton-A te present might they #»/i 
deny themselves some alight estreva 
gaarw iu ‘rider to pure hue# at leaai 
one ticket from the small boy wte- 
olfers them

1.00

•«! 1 It,

Ing snte«
UN, Hi

The Al 
Roll Cell 
Canning,
Dm. ltd,

will be l 
evening i 

Tu LOT 
•II mods 
C, 11, »(i 

Ain n
ilia K*al I
County 

change III 

lug the h

H'“T>
In connection with our reguUr

ltti a'»"»if '»»«» |«*t middle life and 
#»k them il they are ««fleelout of 
strains fr-»m over exertion whl- h part 
iy Incapacitate them for ordinary 
cork f tin sure the mtjorlly will 
.«■knowledge that they .r« And It 
mlly seems as II misery did love turn 
p«ny, for these people send their boy* 
I»»warned over tb* paths they them 
•elves hsv* trodden to their undoing 

ftoya should te ronUntisIly im 
pressed, both by precept ssdesimple. 
(hat never, except when life Is in 
langer, does it pey to p»tt forth one's 
greatest energies either physical 01 
m-rnlel, and (lui the plaudits of the 
‘-'fowd are as nothing when weighed 
• n I He bslsflc* w|Ur life, health and 
nsppineas

First Class Custom Tallornlg for Men
Ear which we h.v. ulibllihwl i r-|,uuiion.

W, hove decided tide eeeeon Iu meke > epeclelly al

,!*

LADIES’ WORKA Hh iimn r uv Wa mim>

Githperewu.
Mr* I,on-leu fiinjimin will hr In 

Halifax until Christmas, where she la 
vtolUng her daughter, Mia Hertford 
Marlin'.

fiood Salesman Warned I».» I»

For every town a„»l dlalrlct

. . . . .. «w’ISsISÎLiai.'
Nowlin regret deeply to lenrn Of her | Mike big mom»/ Mm K,|| n 
Mrinui illne**, Mie« Nowlin w«a | »» N"»"/
*.....by Hi hssltii to give up b«f
school In finite r/ounly Iasi aprlng, utlmhm nsld *
---* h„ BfHD. Im, etidt-.viMlji, ,„ „ M-dU,, - full [wrM.uk,,.
«.Iu k.elih II,, M|„ II,,,,. Stone A Wrlllnu
Nuwllu, ul Lynn, M... , wu c.lkd FumMII Nur,„le
home last we- k.

Mev, A I, Howell presrdied In

J. G. VANBUSKIRKAcadia Note*. !» I„ ». Net
torltThe annuel relay race for the flul 

mer Cup was run on the campus leu 
»s urdey ef>*rn»»»n. The teams war» 
those of the C «liage clxseee, the Acad 
*my and the Ktgleeer dep«rtm«nt 
Hrch team wee composed of sigh* 
men and each men ran one mile
From lb# #tirt the Academy took the *l I lines mike it Impracticable !«» 7«t-uoled Mr 
leed end msiolslned It to the end Ai »« patronnee creamery ,„‘u ‘ p p 1 lfl
(he end of tb# first mile their man When ibis can hr done, not only ,r, <»ur tmetor aliendaC ,t. „ .

^ r ........-.....................tlrS.....
exifa mile, when the flopbOtROfn* f»»* • »* no good re*«on why huiler oersoce flusdav wan t. i.r , , ,
forged stead and finished second ,ued« to tb* h«7®e dairy should not te . 114 "

,b« Weehew,, (ueitb, juefor, fidf, where «,„ei f,,u,loved u«d.r ell fee,,. , , *,h. ,«'l e eh«,
«••h», ««lb, •«' »' ««'"I..... »! »». M, l„ „„ ^ *“ *Ml* *>»'

The feMeM u,l. by. Cuub All Ib.l k y u„ , flki.u,»
»f lb. A- wkLy |e lb. 4«blb uilk »' " eUeWlehU eyelen le

8 see The Intel time for the me* ll,lK Ml# ft< Die butler In order to 
41 win 47 ##/', This is tfca second tost h the proper method ol carrying 
yew the Academy he# won the » up <,til ,bl<« '«iwriton#; iheis

bund, ell Use be<M WHd, under the dire» l
- » --r-r------„ on hie own ^ lbe JW “,Ml ^ Ntorsge
time Cod 11-4 any Iced given him M»S#!a#M»cr M O lews, a bulletin

sk:3»;
All#, Hi. rsu.

lelte wl
« A «die

WOLFVILLE,N. 8.Horn* Bultermehlna
M„brt ,«pur,e lev.rkbly ,,<iol,

«•«.MbWy bull., I,,«,,., «.My
wbleh l.,lb. .|..i«„M.„, «Iv.„

b, lh., whkb I. in.d. on lb. kin, vm.,„ M - . „
l< I. eelwteeue ,b.l n.d. u j. "«- »»-<.

Clyde M»»bblns, who U parlor there,

Don't 
Club, In

I.- Nteevw

TDlWrNTO, Overland Model 7901 If r,

NOTICE The Topoy PencilN«nd fm- natelug and full information Ui

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE
On lit# premise* uf 0, W 

holm, (intuit Hr*, two ntmi 
tin from Grand Pro byk< 
uiHrknd aounre crop off sw l, 
slit in end of each *gr, ^ y, 
red steer, 0n« red heifi 
white sjNrtn, no am mark, 
uld, lie. I«m luuuded o 
Innu, Owner can have th 
l-i'-vlu* *n**lv end |<
| reuses-

oe BelurdII iaww<hd»»vaMMkwewa.
A, good e. eiiy *1 any prive 
Metier then any el the aeuta prhw,

i:Put Something Into the Stocking 
of Every Member of the Family

HylNtyfni e Pleao, Player 
Weoo, Ur*au or Phoougrepb

' huroh f»»i Tern H 13, H, with Rubber Tips,
H 13, H« 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without

It

m
m «rite W ‘.'I*»

A uf,l,l„l», I,

IM.te- . *F
B =

, en» I. |Mor|,i„
Joy.bk .1,0 lot.,,.,Ml) fh. ssb)«l 
ued., ,liH0..lun l.„ wnb wa, 
-Wbkb I. mm,,, f«,i.6«l,l lu.beiut.r,
N.Imi. w «likalluar Per tbl. w«b 
it will b. -Which I, lh.

arvtttt book-,

-

»t Ueceivc^mM ôf

RAT

tM tb. WMI|«, mm,,i.r Mr ,et»alM.i,M( 
drlebf a bmblMMl. p.rly w». «i««m 
te tb. in,le,MM bell .«MMily, ibal 
«eeete b«i„« tb. rM„»« mIiIi.! 
rlll.ie, end tb. bM,l»M. tb. y„u,,«

w.iike by Mr, Oee, H 
the Dairy I)„IMmm,

lb. l-.pertm.MI Mf A|rUell«rf. » 
pi.lU. «b, < -MIMMUM rl.ki ,. Ml daily 
better ee welt e« lb. m-Mdlll,,,,.

, Cbkfel
rllbr, Mur, mhalf ,,„«d of tb, )«„

!Ti7lÏÏm»,T! Fine
Miss ism Heaton,student el ?

N'mlnmy. ap.-m lh* week end 
Mr» W If Aitdeimn, j P- l»«wle

The ret lit n* rcccvefi hma /or apples ue,<<i

vs*ïFiZ- '•X",‘ï"'.:::^Rr.f-ïS
‘ ' thd y-UM« peepl. 1 Aofilr

CrlOB. S#8Barc
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The Aca£>ian. Weddlnâ Btito. Wanted!A quiet wedding took pince et the 
reeldtnce oi Mr. end Mrs. R. H. Cox. 
«J Ninth street, on Wednesday 
veaiog, November isth, et 8.30, 

when Mise Julie K. Newcombe, of 
Cenning, N. a. become the bride ol 
Mr. James T. Nash, oi Orille, Ooter
10. Rev. C. W. Brown, ol tbv 3rd 
Avenue. Methodist church, officiated. 
The bride wee charmingly ethred in e 
ttown ol ivory duchrss satin with bro 
cade and lace tiluiminge. Alter e 
deiuty supper tbe newly married 
couple left by the midnight express 
for their futurs home in OiUls. Oet. 
The bride received a number of beau
tiful and uaelul gifla Among the 
gueeta present were. Mr Baxter New. 
combe, a biotber ol the bride, Mr. W.
11. Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Kmereou 
Bigelow. Iformetly of Canning; Mr. 
«ud Mis. Arthur F. Thomas and Mi. 
Frank Reid,of Saskatoon; and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M, Utter and Misa Fraser, 
formerly ol Wollvtlte, N 8 -Saak- 
atoou Phevolx ‘

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., NOV a8. 1913

Mew Advcrtlacmcnt*.

p "I*Nolle.
Opera House.
Vernon * Co.
T. L. H 
C H. Borden.
Sealed Tenders.
Wenlselle Limited.
Stone Sc Wellington.
K K. Harris & Son». 
Maritime Wlntsf Fair. 
Administrator's 
N II Phlnney dt O»., Ltd.

§-►
>u Ceod Second Mood 

Bran, Middling, flour and 
Meet Bays In Exchange

"T
* ’ It*

V A

X 3ds.

IV
Notice.

0

•< T.:L. HarveyLocal Happening».
It le expected that Rev. Dr. Cutten 

will occupy the Presbyterian pulpit 
on Sunday next, morning and even

x
—

*son*l Mention.
|«oo» le this dtNHml will tw a leding

lyre
The R. A. M Club will meet on 

Monday evening next at the home 
of Mrs. (Prof,) Haycock, Summer 
street.

Firs proof safe wanted si once with 
combination lock suitable lor keeping 

Mika end papers. Apply W»MN...
grade Cottonseed and Linseed Meal
Our price» are low. Advise placing 
your order at R. B Haxkis A Sons.

Mrs. Herbert l). Johnson will he 
•At Homk to her 11 lends nn Wed- 
needay and Thursday afternoon and 
Thursday evening, December 3 d and

o. A Johnson spent a few 
week in PariabtMo. visiting 
«. Or, Johaeon.
IDi ) James Piimroee. ol 

visiting her friend, 
) MeReuua, Acadia attest 

Weaver, ol Acadia 8. m 
W the weekend with 
Mia. T. A Peaisvu

hi

Tux Acadian has tecelved the an- 
uuuneeuteut ol the utanlaga of Mr 
It ».
Mies

toll

Weston Bluoher Storm Boot. ol K.Blvlll., ...I 
Mahal Louise, daughter ol Rev.

and Mte. W. A. Outerbrfdge, The 
eeiemouy was performed at the Meth
odist church at Nappan on Thunelay, 
Nov. sotli. by the lather of the bride, 
aaslsted by Rev. Georgs Johnson. 
The church wan prettily decorated foi 
the occasion by the friends of the 
oride aud the wedding wee en exceed 
I ugly pretty one. The bride, who 
W*a for some time a resident oi Kent* 
villa, Is an exceedingly popular and 
attractive young lady The bridal 
couple are making a trip to Boston 
Mure settling In their home in Kent 
villa. Mr, Newcombs t host of It lends 
tluoughout the county and province 
will Join Tint avauian lu wtahiug 
him and his bride much happluess 
aud piospeiity.

hei
Orvènwl f&ï

Mrs Kiedmtk A Maateia. of Kent* 
ville, will be 'A ho ne' to ft lends 
Wednesday and Thuixday afleriivoa,
Dec. 3rd sad 4th.

llmnsii Ingenuity <-nn "botft>h" no flow ty|w of #hm« for 'inugh-imd 
i-twly" Winter wuer thim the Wuetun. Madnuf plump Husent King 
(’nlf with * heavy wlnter-welght milv, d.mhlv thick clour t«rk to thn 
hw.|| broad too and thn ••all-thcri." look that hmithcs strength ami 
long woar, "Blind" nyelrta. Miss Alice Christie lea on Mood-n 

for Sydney, C. H . where she will
apeud a frw weeks with her aietei.
Mr. D J Raison

Mr. and Mis. Howard Hilchte. of 
Waverly, Halifax county, ate visiting 
In Wolfvin*, guests of Mi. Hilchte‘w 
alater, Mis, A. L Uue

Slylu 171k (as IliustraUHl) Wee too Heavy It newt King 
Vwlf llluchor.•till.

Come to College Hall Saturday 
evening of this week and see and 
hear something about the British 
Navy that you have net ween or heaid 
belore.

To suive In this week's Margaret 
villa 500 bags Meet and Clack Corn 
Price advancing. Ad vine placing 
your order at once at k K Hanhis 
A Bonn.

The regular monthly » ««loess met . 
lug of the W. C. T, U. takes place 
thi# afternoon, at 3 30 o'clock, at the 
home of the presideut, Mrs, L- W. 
Bleep, Main street.

We ate well stocked with Bran, 
Middlings, Chop, Date, Flour, etc,, 
•0 if you are open to buy we advise 
you gelling our prices before placing 
your order, k K Hamms A «on».

Hire broke out In the work ebop of 
Mr. K. J Delaney. Main street, on 
Wednesday morning, and n serious 
conflagration wee prevented by efforts 
of the firemen who were promptly on 
tbe spot.

The first snow storm of the lesson 
occurred on Wednesday morning For 
some time the scene presented quite 
a wintry sapent, but by noon -the 
beautiful' had disappeared belore the 
auu 'a raye.

uni* for pay 
Ing subscriptions in the Thn Aoah 
IAN. How about youtef 

The Annuel Business Meeting and 
kotl Call oi the United Baptist church, 
Canning, will be held on Wednesday. 
Dm. 3rd, at three o'clock and at 
seven p.m, Pint. Hauuay, of Acedia, 
will be the speaker at the public 
evening evasion.

To t,NT~>Dwelling on Orebetd eve. 
•11 modern convenience#, Apply to 
C, H, BtiKUMN, P. 0, Bis «43 town,

$6.50

Maritime Winter Fair.
Tb, WilMiith A1111 ml Kill of lh. 

t I'lovhicf, «III lie held «I
I lieeembei »th to nth 
"hle* «tak’h li.ve been le 

eel red u hr glweeeiy im.iul.eul be 
le* tbe iMfle. le the lil.tuiy ol lhe 
Felt.

As an IxducHtlonal Institutluu ho 
thou# engaged Ik agrlcultuial life, it 
stands .ithl* in Fvrieiii Canada, and 
aboul.i hsw Ikreuppoit ot the Prov* 
locea

A particularly «Hung program will 
h* attainted, and noun- ot the beat 
spsakcis in Canada on live atvck top 
les will gtyv addresses each evening

u>w rates have bmi evented on all 
u.ose

tende*11he nnir in the psst ahosl<t| 
-pâkWtuultx this

AuiltvislV now well rqulpiwd with! 
vxeelU ni hotels and all can feel as»u> 
ed of good JfiNoniodat it>u«

Mailtim 

The e
The marriage of Mr. Frederick A.

Masters, barrister, of Kent ville, and 
Mrs. Maty C. Duncan, ot Wollvllle, 
waa solemnised 00 Wednesday even 
mg ol last week, Nov. tqth, at 8t 
George's church, Halifax, by the Kev 
It Ward Cuuulnghem Tint Acad 
«An joins a boat ol other friend# -fn 
wishing Mr, aud Mia. Masters much 
happiness and prosperity.

At the Baptist Church.
Last Monday the congregation at 

the WoilvUla Baptist church had 
the pleasure of listenlug to two spirit 
usily helpful art mon# by kev W. N 
Hutchins, Ph. 1)., once pastor of the 
Canning Baptist church and liter 
IMtetm of the first lleptUi church In 
Truro, Recently Dr. Hu chine has 
Studied at the Uulverally ol Chicago

l«B Ih.t uoivatAluy 1,11 lprl.1* with
lb, d,*rn nf i-n |i Wollvlll, SIN WU.« lAveo HIM 
p«u|>l« war, 8«l,*b„<t le b«r ,»»le |UJ.,mHT.,>I«mii.ton, ni
... , ■" *-•"-» «ai» .. ...... . .SœSftÆ
biiailuu.es The aulijent ol the morn- U«u «tTSm bladder intense usim/ht

yr>'n*r: ftfcAHWlt
sivenesa oi tire Christian Life which nuirefrémi»-l Auumated m uulwstfjitl* 
Life was shown to he eowpteh.nalvt Mmy»,JPw«-me »o weak that l wurid
in regard to Us interests, its endow Mïînmaboi/ntet
meuts, and Its mlnleterlea The ev MU,8 emittsi lor • tiL Prom the

cnlng message w«ut Th# Persuasions v,*ÎL*"h11,11 ’&Î1 I'll,l.tt were 
................. US' «btch ....

shown to h» self reallatUou aud lei- mwweut ______ ZZMÈÊ
io*«bi|i .«b u«i «. x,ib„ i„, m-çgtervy .Jr*J.h,i
lluli lilua h.. , plnalu, vole,, ,e ,1. l,u»T Hli ni .ud he. ne* I »m 
-•gam diet Inn, «» easy flowing move hwlUÜ^Bil «hie to work, t eaum-t

*»« * ‘mum. «h ..I ri,iN%liVf.rai1. xlr:
which give to hie preaching a charm fornfl* ]-hn Hmsm«n \n
and heipfutnem which all who hear , •* f*1"* ft,ul
hl,e .null Hje,. P.IIIaul.ily eb.fi». tià*1,:,'!! SX «Mk* ÜiSi 
lug Is hls glane ol brevity We are IWlWB-ou write us. invutloiiliigilile 
glad to heat that Dr. Hutchins will pB8*Ur hack, if (H* PILL1 do

.......... . SSBigaigag!!
Wonderlul Velue,

Tb, b*l doll.,1, .mill oltirid to X 
day I, • y«r',,iibaerl|,t|un l„ Tb,
TlWIly Held mil Weakly HU, u|
Mu.Haal, Hay buiua mu now i«««l*. 
la* Ibal yayal la uilaala, a Heal la, a. 
avaly mamba, ol Ilia ,molly Itou, I#
KiaadKtMnr o, leiba, di.wa |o iba 
yoao*p«, loi, Tiv It lor a yarn .ad 
you .III baeeealmed. The Shllab || 
an will refund your money If you at,
001 Mil «al, Il I, emlately .mil, 
year wbu# lo Uy II hr eee year. -

I'aitlea drives io all ,,olata ol I ole, «1 

Ml and «I leaaouaUle ralaa by eapeil. 
aot'rll au.l e,ratal drive,,. H|»elal 
•IHullun ,iver, to

SOLID! SOLIDI
C. M. BORDEN SOLID!

Bold Diamond king, Ncvklrta. Bracelets, ch\

SlIVSl* S|KHin*, Napkin Kings, etc.

Eboiiy Military Btnshe*, .Sets, etc.

Brail Kent Dishes. IXrllct C'nscs, etc , also « titw Hue 
. uf Chins, 1‘stlslan Ivory, ismther Oouds. etc., sutl the 

finest lines of Cut Olttss ever shown here fit oo to $40.

WOLFVILLE.
â

Buslneii Men1» Clam. AtikdU Seminary Fair.
The session of thn liitsinvsbsMon'sl The Fair held sMtcsdla Hemlusry 

Class held last Sunday was Isfgely I l«»t Saturday, Nov. sand,lor the bene- 
•ttended, flltv five NlTix^rtwiMit. flt ol the Y W, C A . proved te he 
The following officers wcriT elected: J most pleasant and profltabls. The 
Col N, H, Parsons, President ; Mr. j Metninary chapel was inken for the 
A, M Wheaton and Mayor J D. Mil ground ami lookyd very bright 
Cbsmhere, Vice presidents; Dr, J T. and slttsctlvs with the gaily decorated 
krxtah, Beerelarji Mr, Brighton Field hryrths. Utwwpytug the most ptomln 
ing. TtfMurer. Thy general subject ent place w.tc 
for dfsouesf.in Is -The Teaching of dainty fanny work of all kinds H e 
Jwua Coticsrnlng iky Kingdom ' ogn'glug Ike 'filfV ol tits dav, Rllhou- 
Neal Huuday afternoon |)i Hlmeuii ells Portraila wgra made In one hooth; 
Bpldls will conduct the class In the Si another own,lies of all kind were 
absence of Dr, DvWolfs. The sub sold, sud near by tempting Frapp» 
Ject wilt bs -What J dm the Bspiist was served
taught about the Kingdom of Ond,' The Fish Pond was the centra of 
■ciipture refeienees,Matthew 311 -tit Interest until all the fish wste naught. 
Luke 31 |~.an. Compare Mslachl, the Posai# B.Ktlh caught every priser 
ehsptsra 1 and 4 hy and next toll was the Bruner

No more Important th me then this Booth where the Banners went I ko 
eau engage men's serious thought, 1| j the proverbial -hit cakes, * Before 
we are going to have men who have, the Tent of the Witch they stood in 
understanding of the time they line to know the wva'erles of their 
should learn what the world's greatest 
Teacher, Jesus ol Naamtb, line to 
•ay about the Kingdom of Ood, Al 
are cordially welcomed

who have sever at
$3.25take i lie

fur this big, strong, comfort 
able RKiU> ROCKKK,

Not a bit too noon to think 
about Cbrlstmaa. Out big 
CATALOUV* la full of VRR-
Fin, xmar mm write
fur n copy today, amt make 
y out sclcciiuu early to avoid 
possible disappointment Infor,

We pay freight on, orders 
mounting to $10 or more.

J. F. HERBIN
BLY UEO
-HWI

OF Expert Optician and Watchmaker ,
WOLPVILLB, N. S.

Iba lalilaa llw«,l .Ub BTHE BLADDER

Dry Goods Dept.
VERNON & CO. •eee

We have the Goods that go to 
make better business.

Furniture Aiul Carpet».
VICTOR Talking Machine»,

TRURO, N. ».Ala meeting of the wkeaullve of 
the Hast llurimt District of the Kings 
County Munday school Aesootstton 
un Maiutdsy last it was decided to 
change the date of tbs annual meat 
ing from Dec. let lu some dale dur
ing Iba early part of lanwary.

New etwk ol Flashlights and Bat 
tsrlacjust received at

live*, it was P .«Sibil tn fla t out 
oat's exact weight for live cents ie 
gsrdless of sise. Tu# Mi ll H11 v, 
which was vary «musing and at- 
irsetad taiga numbei* of people, had 
to divide huiur with ita nvightmr 
the Japanese Tea Room, one of tba 
moat charming sputa, Here pseudo 
Japans*# maidens waive! dainty re- 
ireehutontN with truly Japanese 
Mundiuga The young ladles were 
delighted to as#, and appreciated 
vary much the pumnag# ol the 
many town Irlande of the Hmilniry 
and the students of the different 
schools. The net profits of the 
FsijUW»rs shout one hundred «ml 
twenty .dollars.

i,miles (Icnltlt brand Under wont, soft nud warm
Stntifleld ^^Mahrlnkable Hx-c, to $1.50

OIiI m KUsth Knit bi«m| " 114 veer# #«k-. to ,t>c.
Child's Silk nud Wool or pure Wool rhv t years 4*h- to lkx\

5W garment.

I: * A very sad drowalgg accident ee 
cured #t the railroad bridge st the 
mouth ol the B*«r River on Baturday 
evening leal whan Henry Mippey, ol 
Annapolis, the electrician for the yon- 
atruollou company, fall from the old 
bridge and was drowned, He waa a 
eon ol Samuel Rlppey of Annapolis, 
aud a nephew ol Mrs. J, W, Williams, 
of llila Iowa,

* Cfi. Ltd. 
Btoamehlp Lines.

London. Halifax & St John
Nova Sootla Pure Wool

KANITl llklin Htcihk C’
Mb,,', MUiilii'M', of -ltureba Vmlvi wv,ir 
Huy'a "
Mb,,‘a FImqhMimkI 
Buy'»

UnH'l foiga, 11,b Uf««d OiebMIlBl 
Club, lo Colli*, Hall. l-.IU.y ,v«„l„*, 
Dm. fib. ,1 » p ul, ,lei by Mr,. 

■ Myrll, HuIiub. vao.llii. Ml» (,.»■• 
L Himvbb, Bud l,l*a abort,.
Ol 70 VOlSM, Has,,,,I MM, 00 Ml, 
,1 Hind. IlM* .101, ftuo, 10 «'«look 
00 Hilo,day. Nsï, ,plb. «I j|e.

«1 «• lo $1,7) 
lu 7,w.

LRITIMB 
TBR FAIR

From Idomum Ml no , Kmm llslifss
a Almerlsnn ............

Mhenendoah ..........Nuv <(•
Nov. iv Rsppnhanuock ___Use 10
ihu » Kanawha ....Use ill
U>c, 17 Hhi-uandoah ,,,,

W
also 44 to 30Its and a companion 

were crossing the bridge to put on the 
electric lights, when he stumbled and 
fall over the budge, ilia body was 
recovered on Monday after boom, The 
deceased we# shunt a years of age, 
Ills «ad death la a heavy 
laiuily sod it lead*

jtw.

«I. .’..«I 111 ERST, 
icr 8. 9. 10, II.

Sweater Coats a Necessity Now Days.....Jan 3

From Liverpool. From tUtlfas,
t «mango..................Nov <u
Digbv lire 13

t«eo 3 Altuerlana.................. Un* t/
Dee. ly Durango ....... ..Jan u

WITMV A OO., Ltd.
Agents, llatlhu, N M.

Men's itml Womim's Jnvget nud llewaoit twat for wetv is.wt to iv *nt 
Hoy's nmi Girl's 
Children's

H|hvI«I lion yil. Of KiiiiI.Ii Vrlntwt tsilkwi, ,V lirhw, wUW, 
froc iront stnu-li mid (net volorw, roe, yd,

Co#, tu Coll,** Mali ou H iiui.l.y 
«voulu*. Nov ,oib, ,od ... tud bM, 
I"'* 1*11,1,1, u,v«l Hill,',I, and „„u 
•boudun * ,l,l|i lo MM of ,ui,,|,„cy.

WAHTUU -M uua«, (IBM,y ,|„k
Ou, wlib Mpwltua, pnl.ii.d. Apply 
to C. W. Huong, Wollvlll,.

■- Tbupupp,- «ud Ml. *lv„, by lb, 
lad'M of lb, M.ibodui ahursb uu h\
duy UV.UlU* 01 IMI «Mb , very

1913 " $, )Uto$4.l)
$l.lu to $1 lu

blow.lu 1,1s
;*ot lUiicotlomil 
1 or lantern 

Canada.Illg,,„l uiaib.1 prlBN paid for| Now ituob of williid l Cboaol.t* 
bid" ,1 III, WlbMiw Vai.u Tanhuu v a I Pan,1', Dim, Hruou

VUHHUHH,

•see
IlUley fif Harvey Co, Ltd.

ti en oil Bund».■UIWMfUl ,8,If. HoUMblB* 0V.I Housekeeper
Wanted.

$110 «M u.fuutn,
•fitiiKiUcr,®r;;: Whtitd prufer wmmtn with 

dimgbirt ItHving nmnn knowledge 
of book keeping,

Apply giving refnrcm-c.

The Kent Lumber Ü
Iflntltsil, Gold Rivet, N N3

Umn# l« and haat tue new Udlson 
Ui#o Fhonograph It has everything 
beaten 1# « finish 1 Agency «1 

A, V Manu s
MAN AND HIS 
MOTHER-IN-LAW

'A

Ma tract.
cup of

«mgomtojjjJ

ring for . '•1MM A MO
thn
osivmI ut1
duy, tin* t

(K limn 1 Hi
tits Pom >11

Ittfui'iioFh 
Mwed 1 inn

will In* ii- 
uoii, oil Fti 
loin fur Du

ty's Malls, uu

l- <'«'litil»ville 
kmlt- Nn I frum

Sismmamt idLnk 
V M otilnlm-il nt
>otmvilli- ( Kliim--

Maiu.wi.i.aw,
I', u. luspectoi1, 

«g Often, 
fsiv.. lull).

, Children Ory 
m niTOHin 

CASTOR! A
Tiom, » ho ba«, bad lh, good ....... .

«Ill 1 «,11,, 1 lui 
tor,, Tb, udiuil

fUU't ofleil uurw, but when It mu," ,o Thu-.III* « 
KiUHB BvurvlBoly I, ugrwl, that the boot tun*, lot 
all round «utiAfuvtlou ami nul otuuoeiy I, tl„-Cash Store.T --

loid Ualfud," with loml vl,«, ,t 
lb, tioAUAU ,tudlo. I), auh Pint 
«10», I Mil HIVfd

JU«T IHUMVHU- I WhUs'lTOU 
laud (Votant, t, w hi.hu,

' C«H bud u,l 1 h,r*«
Ol-' h O. UOOVHOV

lu I»

“GLENWOOD”OlHItUMn 40V , 3<kl, to 4<H'. 
Hummus atW-i .pu , 

G rapt- guv, 
VhiH«ilutt!s guy,

VIUHllItttMS,

given

u v.:‘<iV: - .WS'I 4«it.
Moir a XXX,U-

» ,iw.
4tK’, ••Ar. Too doing to Buy

•MOHMMI
1> thoru one Ituiu th«t will III your wbitif

**"««. H" Hau, Stovhh,

1 h» Auto, 
to Mm

lu In wall
<* The “Glenwood" snug, plain, handsome. They 

save time, fuel, energy and temper.

We can supply your wants In the Range and 
Stove line.

Yours for Satisfaction.

O. W. STRONG
Woltvllle, N. 8.

H' *s NlM'd'A l,l„lui.ut t-uiM Dlpbibart,
ItlvI.lOB
• lot tb.

ftBB HuiM HTOVUI,

New Hllvet Mih.i, ( llirtl Cool - Quwn Ilo«l«r(woa4) 
fftrol) li.„lil,"(w«Kli M«Vl.ry. Alrtlghi »

■HnHBMifiMilAdlBH

h-

m,
so, g daughter. Augusta

r«o.Ml» TO LET. .: j h, to

nia umhiiMte 15:
cut- Will

I*.

rs»s
Aim,

,4!
end Mrs, Row D.

Tliv Uuiiat* reesittly m vuplod by 
Charlca Httmrt,

For )mrtU‘tilarg apply to

A. CUHÜUN, 
Ttena, Avadln UtilversUy.

..A.Ul‘.Hal *"•-»«'l el Item. 
(.«,1 Hod*, 8101» Kuudu, Htuvaplp, aud Klbuw- Con* .ml »»

ter.

lllsley At Harvey Co., ltd.
MMIÎ WILLIAM», N. 8.

Vbimm

bWBKry ’

TOM. P St. m-IA MIMId » IfioltMUICunAUlalntfBi.
(

« h

98 CENTS
36 inch Duchess and Pailette 

Silks in great variety of 
shades

Including Rone. KmcruUi. Pumpkin. Tangerine. Purple, 
Net rone. Btnque, Cupewhagvu, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, 
Sky, Cmm, Pink, Bivw». Black and White, 30 in. wide

9Ô Cents Yard.
New Brocade Silk Crepe for Evening Dresses 

in Rose, Blue and Cream, 40 in. wide

$1.10 a Yard
•e

New Corduroy Velvets, all shades, 60c. a yard.
ee

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dp, floods Man’* Furnluhlnge Oereete

X

mm

- - 
r



SaveVourttlfeFRAME STOCK
•AWED TO ORDER.

Indian Summer.The Art o! Having Time.MY ONLYti All Ironies Drudgery
A

the gorgeousr,rWe are beholding 
pageantry of late A 
stillness that doth wait 
here.' Drill* of scarlet sod gold be 
death the tread, soon to b* Shrouded I 
in drifts o( spotless white, mark *o 
evening of the 'Mrs citMkof the 
rolling season». ' VV tbetoé grasse», 
brittle frith frost. aeeOÉf Struggling 
vainly lor new vigor beneath"* kindly , 
warmly rising nun. Here may p'»"t-

i life seem to find a gent’e promise that — oa-e TRAPPtRS 
Mother Nature has forgotten that ■ - ^
there runat be a winter —A pTO-uise ol ■ AMW* *3
spring in th.« r. ar guard o|«inin>-» a ■ ..d X
train. And here we see Malar* i ' her ■ _______________ _
n oat ruyitrrioue lorm f ■ unBi->k.-tJ*

U .ite the most api. ndWS trf Mari W HAl^M,U-M ■ M
tune C-‘admn seuwitr'. wellOvi-sud B llt>wifciig. \

igauiunin; ratf^barm ^

i„d,.r9...»-'»Baw« Tbe„„„.b».md=,. .odimBK^iSÊÊSSHÊfàWm
owo O, above lb.ro I. »0I.I |

81,™ 1,11. the olgbllioie of Wdylb, poelllooi. «bo .r. boorl.b eooo,b lo 
■ only b.ll ood «llboul te.o loooblo, ub-TO OAT, lb «VI* » *l»MOT.

'» the h.l lo lb# .omen .ho h.«. bol UlIlk,lUrooehro. 8m,I..rol>,ubl..Q.rrU,ro. Pood «<«•■, .*5*! 
-ood Ibl. ooel.l pr..ll,o 8;e; * I '* Uriv.r. | Voir lMro. Trorn. .1 .llTdo. Jnd BobU. «dully

YsaaftSBfflt rastmügTKL «m - >■
: I FOR SALE.

The people wbo work the hardest 
and accomplish the moat «re not there 
who complain of leek of time. Those 
wbo constantly put their time to good 
use do not excuse them selves hour 
da y on the plea of lack oi time. The 
people who have the moat irons in the 
fire are tbote most ready to receiv 
and forge another. Gxthe. vue v 
the busiest men that ever lived, ba 
said. ‘Time is endlessly long, and 
every day is a vessel iato which mucl 
may be poured, if one will retdily fil 
it up,’ And again. ‘One h*s alwsy- 

enougb if he will improve i 
well.’ But we are also to remernb. 
wbat another wise German h*a said 
•To day is the opportunity lor enjoy 
ment and work. Knowest thou when 
Ibou wilt be on tbe—i^orrow? ’ A 
greater apirit than either bas aa'd 
•Are there not twelve hours in lb* 
day?'-Selected.

e is

MEDICINE” JOHNSON’S ••••
ilso Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring,

WRITE TOR PRICES.

i see*•Li. h. hicks & sons
1 BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

ANODYNE

FREE
kUNIMENTi

Countless thousands
of iamilies have found I

I quickest‘remedy for

I taïM- I
■ plaint — internal and 1 

■ external ailments. ■
IN USE OVEN ^D

W 103 y tans W
I aaBïssisfB'AWftï I

lut an. WfM. In “fnH-mw""imbuoi annul mm"

The imperial 
Self Heating Fiat Iron

Hi^tcKinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

dotta the work in half the time, better 
uuniar at leas than one touth the e wt 

of thu old way; besides saving the 
strength, health and temper of the house-
arv&iSaSinRoM.
Better and uhetper than gaa or electri
city No wire» w tube, in the way. No 
changing iron» or fussing With half cold 
flat Iroua. No endlea* wglkln* fjj» hut

38c and BOe BouLs

Parsons' Pills
http thm fcowe/e rtgulmr the

I. S. JOHN SOW^*00. Ins.
Mue. AMMIC A. CORWETT

Constipation with most 
Jts, and they continue tv 

bw my only medicine. I am highly 
Hr—* with " Fruit-wtivee" and am 
MS ashamed to bave the facts puhlmh-<1 
t« the world. When I first started,

“'ured
UM" Strove trouble» and gradually 

•alts and "her pill

•What can I sparer we say:
-Ah, lb la and this,

From mine array
1 am not like to miaa '

•And here are crumb# to feed aom- 
hungry one.

They do but grow a cumbtance or 
my shell.’

And yet, one read#, Our Father gav 
His Bon,

Our Master gave Himself.

ytar,
Misty and dim the patient- 
ChiH ocean winds the wai 

land* grieve, *
And earthward loitering 1 

goby.

He Spoke the Truth. H. P. DAVI1
Two Irishmen, who were having a 

little jollification, anlved home In 
the early hour» of the morning There 
still remained one bottle of whiskey.
and neither Pat nor Tim could true! 
each other not to drink the whole of 
it Finally they agreed to leave it 
dowowiaire in the corner ol the parlor 
and went to bed

An hour or ho I «ter J'at got up. 
went down to the parlor and drank 
the whiskey.

I,ater still, Tim w.ike up and wa- 
stealing out oi the room

•What do you want? said Fat.
•Oh nothing, nothing ' replied 

fini.
•Very good.' aaiil Fat, you'll find 

it In the bottle In the corner, ’

I LI
Hi

pills but the treatment 
J thoujrht I might as 

i the disease as from

| Ro.td.nce of the lute C. R Bur S>W?rt Und“eiul»«toné!h 

gcHK at Wolf ville, Property con- . NY p#rwm wll0 u the sole head of « 
■lata of 4# acres with frontage on family or any mala over 18 ysara 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of ,4,1, may hmneetetd a quartet mtlon of 
aoo trees etc available Dominion land in Manitoba,

1 Her price .nd further particular. fc.U^i...no. .Ihrou 
“PPlV *" i.ii.l, Aif.no, ttf Huh A.ruov fa, lb# die.

T%e Easterly Trust Co.
jtaES.ytrSrî«
three yearn A hmnueteader may lire 
within nine nillea of hie homestead on a 
farm of at ioaat MO «créa solely owned 
and ououplud by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or slater.

In certain dlsh-tuta a homeataader in 
4oo«l standing may pre empt a f|uarter- 
section along side his Immeatead. Hrlee 
•8 00 i>ci ore. D'tllee -Mmt reside 
upon the homestead of préemption si* 
mont lia in each of si* years from date of 
liomatoad entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty nerea extra.

A homesteader who lisa exhausted hie 
homestead right end uannut ogtaiu a 
pre emption may enter for a purohajM 
Immoatead in certain dial riots. Price 
•8.00 per sure l'utio» Must reside 
sis month a in each of three years, culti
vate fifty seres and erect a house woeth 
Mmi 00.

W. W (H)KIBY.
Depot y of the Minister of the Interior, 

^Fli Unauthorised pubHeatU* of 
this advirtisemeut will not be paid tor.

well suffer from the
^RuaBykj1 s«w "Fruit a lives" adver

tised with a letter iu which someone 
recommended them very highly, so I 
tried them. The rceulU were more than 
satisfactory and f have no hesitation in 
rwxmmendi ug them to an y other person. 
They have done me a world of gfxxl I

^^^SJtTcSLSlnr.

A Night of Terror.
Few nigh's arc mute terri Ms Ilian that 

of a nv/tlmr looking on her child cbokinp
and gasping for breath during an 
A croup, and mdUiiig in the bouse to re 
lie vu it. Many nndbera lieve passed 
niglita of terror in this situation, 
forethought will enable you t< avoid all 
tills. Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy i" - 
certain cure for croup aiul baa never been 
km wn 'o fail. Keep it on band For 
sale by tli dealer*.

The laet volume ol the largewl nova 
in the world has ju«t been publi*h«<* 
in japan. It wa* comnA-nced in 1#5? 
and In ali 106 volmes have Ixcn pub 
I abed, each containing 1,000 pages of 
300 word* each. The whole novel 
weighs about I JO pound».

|0c a box, A for 12.60, trial «**. 8Ac- 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit a-tivea Limited, OtUw*.

This label, RD 
every bag, ide^ 
tike* Canada 
Portland CeDWnt mmWhite Ribbon News.

Cause ol Insomnia.
Tim most «X, m mon canne of insomnia is 

I inoi'dnra of I lie slouiacli and conetipnl- 
inn Chamlterlian's Tablets wirreof 
tli ns# «ml unnlilo you to slnup For sole 
by all dealers

Woman-» Christian Ti.m iterance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Ain The protection of the home, the
alwbtwe of the li.iu.,r traMk mid Urn tn 
umirfi of Clirwt'a Golden Rule in custom 
audit

ftv at Raad’a Dm »t«"

Morro For Ood and Home and Na 
live Land.

Banna -A knot of White I'ibbon. 
Wai-.MWosn - Agitate, educate, or

H. LEOPOLD,A good boni» is not pivdiised with 
it lie maiii'ainvd bv 

In tlie iuoV nugniflJent
(M..c<*eaur lo Iyetipultl flk Bchofleld.)money nor 

hiiriing
mansions arc sometimes found the Livery and Boarding 

Stable.
Signs of Kidney Trouble.

Orrw.KH* or Woi#viUA VwROB. most desorai»- and null puy hem Is 
The children ol to diy Ric lob* the 
i «under* of tli t homes ol to-morrow 
ire they hiliig trained In lines that 
,romlse psrpciu it on of tli s joy» ol 
this moat sacred place? Arc the 
«cenee and surroundings ol their lives 
such a* to make it easy mid nsturil 
to travel in those path* that lead to 
long and continued peace? Are not 
some of the »o c tiled best puent» 
t imigliCeirily teaching their wee ones 
41»Honesty *«H falachood, and by 
their examples establialiing idleness 
mid frivolity as Hic summum bopuin 
it lilt? The p irvnt win makes a 
bieal lie d -c« n it intend to fulfill, is 
planting seed - of untruth ulnaseln thr 
youth s mind that il it doe» not yield 
H crop of falsehood, will one of dla 
raipocl for the unwise parent».

In Norway, every woman over as | 
years of age who make» 1‘) > » y6*1 •' J 

country or $i to a year in the town, >n 
entitled lo vola, and moet of them do

as gldeer wewM« #« *#'«»» 
iluery dleufilel* loiter eome 

peine *iut peril*pS 41* 
fur iliee*. In Clwi»> 

I Iwlp y»» •«* few Hear* 
un dis liver, kldne 

I he peine eu-1 et

In the ««riv st*»1 
I,y liefkerln; *ml n 
•liupey, None, ilieuiii.tk 

•lou t well

i'rwhbml Mr*. L. W. hlnno. 
l*t Vice Fretident Mr*. J. Kaye.

I Vic I'rcHuiunl Mr*. Fitiih. 
Jtecordiug Me* j Mr*. W, MiUhvll. 
Cog. hw.i«l»rv Mr*. Ooutd. 
Traeeurcr Mr* If. Fine*».
Auditor Mr*. T. K. Hutciiioaon.

V
Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts furnished.
Teams meet all trains nod honte.
All kind» of trucking nod expies* 

I in g attended to promptly,
film Avenue, (N»*l Reyel tlelfll.) 

WOLFVILLB.

Mul
rM«vs# fill* will 

Their Iburuu** ertln i 
Urwele will «1**1 »wey 
mek* you well *|(»ln.

Harry Alban Chamtrera. wl«'< u* 11 
years ol age has jnet been appointed 
o-gauiat of Bt. Anna'» Caihedial at 
Leeds, ling., started studying muai- 
at 7, and at 8 com posed » piece ol 
church ruuaic which wa# published.

Be sure to ask for Canada 
Cement, in bags.Kvangelwtu. Mr*. <1 Fitch 

lAiipkimeii Mr*. Kem|Aon
*od Arbitration Mr#. J **e»u.

i Saldwtii achoola Mr*.

•g* Mr* (Rev.) MuOre

•V tim,Toinimranco in 
(Dr.) Brown 

i'mioi M---;hi,p
Cement Company Limited, Montreal Electric Rusturer fur Men

fapÉâzx&sr****If% in» Margaret B*r*e. 
Wrapper* Mm. M.

•Vofli—M 
hurpriso tfo«p A Lumberman’» Opir.isn.

•if the lie*11 
Kllleherd,

Hdarditi, Tewpenmce m Hohowl*

T wee l,„ul,l«d with |wl|>llell 
end eltepIsMHSS*.' Wit»*» Ml Will 
lairalwr laspecror, lanuwtsd Mill», Ont,, «lui 
,,M<i pr BWi**'» M#IW Food Will! *10,1 WWW 

y whole ayalrm w*» MrMiflhsnsit end *»»••* 
up.' |*r Cliesv's N»rv« P„»d lutHU new rich 
hluuil end leel/irs* Ills l««ble, wsNsd »erve cell»,

Mr*. 0
f»br*d"r Meeting at tbebom»# of 

the mem lier* lut mid ilr-lTuoulay even 
ings Bi tii* irwntli. MW»*

szi i

GIFTS GALORE | ARE OFFERED
I 1 IB Your EAT°H Catalogue

iTT I ’g’fK'11(NK I—Ohrirtmaa I. almo.1 with ui. X f.w more wo.k. .nd thon ‘h« Joynwj 
|dl| „uttWII I Mini. With it .omen, of oourae, the mu»l tukini of goodwill the giving »“
S • $ g of |ifU« "Whet -hell it b»T" I. th, pmnl.r thought In mo»t mind., »»d 

là I,„«,«»» great problem Indeed, Tl„« of you who have s copy of „ur ball 
lier Caûdogue need have no »uo|i I ai|»rlene». We lay till» edvl»u<Uy, heeauae 
Hll.at If* you will but Uke the I trmiWa to look through your c alugue you 

,, verllalile atorehouae of worthy | merchindiae, Furthar than tlhaI, tllier, ai - 
which Hal juat auoh artiolea that ate of popular eholoe *nd pleeaurable Interoat,

W»W«ti II Wee HIS* Heraebee*.

or drive In 
make a start

CASTOR IAA Recipe.
Take a da»h of water cold,

And a jilt)* le*van of prayer,
A little bit ol atfnsbinc gold.

Dissolved in tin morning air,
Add to.your meal some merriment.

Arid a thought lor kith and kip;
And then aa a prime ingrcotent,

A-plenty of work thrown in;
But spice all kith the essence of love 

l,«t a wise old Book and a glance 
above

Complete a well epeoi day.

A Sad Downfall Through 
Drink.

It la no new thing to read ol the 
downfall of a man through drink. We 
ere too andly used to seeing auch 
cane*, but youths and young men 
cannot he too often reminded tff Uul 
terrible depths of degradation to which 

■2323^g(..ll alter creeling, Slid 
then ae.kln* to aatlafy the thirst 
f.ii i»toxIcating liquor. Huch a alory 
■■told before the Heine Aaahu 
t'mut, France, the other day, ol tin 
career of a man, George Dobfl, charg 
Ld oi coining falsa money. It wa* 

meted that lie was a doctor oi law, » 
dont or ol political and economical 
science, and a bachelor of aria, Hi 
had held the position of judge at Kul 
fee, MHUmlmlte of police at Con
o„ H. had ■.IHfSa L.rrUtm My d.»r.'said Mr B ck-r. to hla

-t Tuulonm and had twee *.cel#r> «Hi, laawln the papers today a 
, i »i.t-Ti.ub.iiM i»,.i lie had been decision ol « Vif|inia court |h»l the

.•ss-'srjrsssrr
i

In,I aaarowi 1# »•»« Kol (,«•
to, 6.,» I» aa eSaial
poalttoaituch#» aMUJn***w 
that town, be came to

mg*s
akaumf."

a uarriagM. we before you 
that the iSapping# oe

MAHNieS
For Infante and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought Otaun domes."

VoeTlae, in. ##r vrtoi. to# Ui»h.

All «mV
Blguature of

MiNsao'a t.iKiM*»r Co. I,iniihi, 
oeat Is msn, I* July M*41 w*» Utiwwii from 

« nw4 hiMIiIh*. lujurltitf my trip soil hack l**<lly 
*u4 ws^gM)<s4 lo hm s erulcb /or M month» 
in mm iw* Mr, Wm OhiiIiI#» "I l,»«hui, 
,„g„l me lu liy MINAkll * LINIMKNT, wl.l, I- 
I 41,1 wiin ih« most eatIsfaetory^ resells snd U*

• Veers elimereli, 

MATTHEW . MAIWR*

In l.owdou there Is un old pension 
•i who stand» every day at a crowded 
tlreet corner, helping children aero»* 
through th* tralH.-. Hts aola reuoni 
pensa is the gifts which the children 
offer at Christmas time.

Wm. Began,
HARNB88 MAKER.d»y Ism s» well s»«v«, I*

Z
R. J. Whitten

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver* and Seller» of all kind» 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

i was out motoring the other day I1

■Bo?1
•Ve»; snd I cam» to a river, but 

could fin I no means of getting my 
machine across.'

-Well, what did you do?'
•Oh. I juat eat down and thought it

to mitliy
» ltd Will
wu bul lot 
will itnd 
many jhn

,n TIME TO BUT IS NQW-MI» THE BESSOW WHY

miia.vw, s eliole» whll. »tcMk. are large and varie,I. I»
a Uhrlltm»» oaUlogue but » oomprebenaise

Y Mra.DoucetteTelia of her Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Lifo and How 

She Found Relief.
», Nov» Beotia,Oan.~"Thr»e 

1 was Buffering bsdly with 
_______what the doctor»

Bellevlli

Pl«e For Sala.DO. ». W. CHA8IT AC p
iijsrjTiArfeii;!:
Ha»

r#;=•11»,I Ch.n,. of 
t,lf«. 1 waa •« l.»d 
tt»t I had lo „u, In 
bid Horn. frl«iiili 
b,ld m#b, takotydla 
R, Mnliharo'i V»««- 
tsbls Uomiiouml and 
It helped me from 
th* first It Is the 

I only medicine I

Hu
'm-m ufT your 

altuwlngi

A "Bah," Plaenln
eel i:uii»i4eriition ami m“k>: yuur

I ‘is, s, 5KÜ I,1. r~S -,
. . . , cLiiaUniue or W httvt not now out t

Ur*
mt.dont, and ctarNot the

w
_ iBtilovSk Ynrmouth Ce-, Nova Beotia, 

Hush warning symptom» M •#»»• of

I».':'.....let mn

larll.lt.», m 
w.mkmms

-A
■ •'îFiS n..'a

i ■ ■ ' •> ■: ii

1 :• :
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p
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in your concrete work[WIAKE certain of complete 
1V1 by always using

CANADAPortiand cement
W# ... nw^inx Caaadiroi (aman with lb# hi«iia* qutlily #1 P#nba4 CaM k b poroUa

W. b»r. ndaulXaeMa J Crouds Peflbod Croaaal wuil it ia wilkia r#ro raaak fa, laaadralr 

«.r,b#n«»e. Il i, Ihswlx bulidin. nslroiai thro i. no* ioasroMa ia c«*.

success
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